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HATCHING IN HARMONY.

The Irish Conventions Incubat-

ing

¬

a Flan for United-

Organization

Strong Probability of the Na-

tional
¬

League Programme
Being Adopted.

Para ell Greets the Gathering ,

and Urges Prudence , Pati-
ence

¬

and Moderation.

The Dynamiter* Secretly Planning
to Blow Uo tha Union-

An

-

All-Nlght Session or the Com ¬r mittees.

The Irlah Convention.
Special Dltpatch to Till BIB.

PHILADELPHIA , April 26 , At noon
the Irish convention was called to or-

der by Alex. Sullivan of Chicago , In-

an appropriate speech. A temporary
organization was effected by the ap-

pointment
¬

of Rev. Maurice J. B irnoy
temporary president. The usual com-
mittees

¬

were also appointed. Mrs.
Delia Parnoll entered the hall escort-
ed

¬

by Alex. Sullivan , who Introduced
her amid tremendous applause as ' 'A
greater woman than tbo mother of the
Graccht. "

The galleries wcro crowdrd , 1,1G5
delegates were on thofljor , while forty

*fsr lady delegates were giv m seats npon
the stage. Mrs. Parnoll was loudlyI cheered upon enterlcg. On motion
of M. Y. Gannnon , of Iowa , a reso-
lution

¬
of respect and sympathy for the

mother of Fannie Parnell was adopted
by a rising tote. He stated the Cen-
tral

¬

league cf Boston would deporato
Fanny Parnell'a grave. The customary
committees on permanent organization
were appointed.

The following telegram was read :

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , 26th.
Sons of Erin :

Ireland's hopes are centered In yon
Sink all differences for her sake. Un-
furl

¬

a stain'esa banner with the Irish-
American national league inscribed
thereon and Erin's deliverance will
Boon be won-

.Signed.
.

( . ) WM. MCOHEADY.

After a short rocesi , permanent or-

ganization
¬

waa effected with the fol-

lowing
¬

.named officers : Chairman , M.-

A.
.

. Foran , 'f Ohio ; secretary , John J.-

HynoB
.

, of New York ; assistant secre-
taries

¬

John J. Enrlght of Michigan ,

E1 ward Fn zrilllama .of Massachusetts ,

Cornelius Horan of Pennsylvania , aud-
J. . D. O'Oonnol of Washington. A
number of vice presidents were cho ¬

sen.Mr.
. Foran , before taking the chair ,

said speeches enough had baon made ;
now Is the tlmo for work. He coun-
seled

¬

the unification of every Irish so-

olety
-

in the whole world.
The following telegram waa then

read by Father Dome j :

LONDON , April 26-

.Jas.

.

. Mooney , Esq. , President Irish Amer-
ican

¬

Convention , Philadelphia :

My presence at the opening of
the most representative convention of-

Irleh American opinion over assem-
bled

¬
being impossible , owing to the

necessity of my remaining here to
oppose the criminal code bill , which
re-enacts permanently the worst pro-
visions ot the coercion act , and if
passed will leave constitutional move-
ments at the mercy of the govern-
ment

¬

, I would ask you to lay my-
jrlews before the convention. I would
respectfully advise that your platform
should be so framed as to enable ns to
continue to accept help from
America , and at the same time
avoid affording a pretext to
the British government for entirely
suppressing the national movements
In Ireland' la this way only can
unity of movement be preserved both
In Ireland and America. I have per-
fect

¬

confidence that by prudence ,

moderation aud firmness the cause cf
Ireland will oontlnno to advance ; and.
though persecution rests heavily npon-
us at present , before many years have
passed wo shall have achieved those
great objects for which , through
many centuries , our race has strug-
gled. . CHARLES STEWAUT PAHNKLL.

Committees will then be announce 1

and the convention adjourned till Fri ¬

day.
The committee on organ'zitlon' of

the Nitlonal Irish League baa
oleotod Michael Bjland , of Kentucky ,

chairman. Af cor a protracted debate
a sub committee was appointed on
constitution , or plan to bo submitted
to the fall committee to morrow
morning. The sub-committee consists:
of Colonel Bjland , of Kentucky ; Jas.
Reynolds , of Connecticut ; John 0.-

Mahony
) .

, of Tennessee ; J. 0-

.Donnelly
.

, of Michigan , and 0-

J.
)

. Smith , of Nebraska. Colonel
Boland , member of the Lind League
committee of seven , Is chairman of
this commltteo. The nubcommittee-
is regarded as indicating the adoption
of the Lind Lsagu3 policy In the
national reorganization. Colonel
Boland was of the counsel for Jno.
Davoy Iu the suit brought against
him for libel by August Belmont.-
Dovoy

.

la said to antagonize the dy-

namite
¬

business or Rosaa policy. Tne
moat important question before the
committee to-night was the second
resolution of the printed programme ,

to the effect that free trade for Ire-
land

¬

la above all things to bo de-

manded
¬

and desired.-
At

.

11 o'clock the committees on
platform and organization were still
In seaslon. Members said their de-
liberations

¬
will not be concluded be-

fore
¬

2 o'clock to-morrow morning
probably much later. The chief ro
suit accomplished by the two conven-
tions

¬

, BO far , ia the appointment with-
out

; ¬

serious discord of committees te-

enevolve the status and conditions
which all Irish societies of this con-

tinent
¬

may nnlte. The Lind League
convention yesterday has not yet def-
initely

! ¬

adjourned. The result of to-

night's . " _ .,
mine whether v . " ' " < ! ven
appointed bj the Lindu > n von-

tlon
-

shall pronounce that booy ad-

journed
¬

sine die or reconvene It-

.AKXHONY'A

.

RAID ,

The Troaaurer of the North Platte
Building Association Skips

with 1.600 ,

Special Dltpatch to Tin Bu.-

IIOHTH

.

PLATTE , Neb. April 26. Al-

a meeting of the Building association
hold to-night a report was made show-
ing

¬

that the secretary , Anthony Rols ,

had embezzled $1 500 of the funds be-

longing to the association.

THE QUEEN'S OWN-

Aboriginal Bucks Begging For Broad
Up North.

Special DIspath toTnsBESn
, Man. , April 26. A tele-

gram
¬

from Rsglna to-night atatea that
Col. Irvine wont west to Modlolco
Hat this morning with a sergeant and
fifteen poliso. The Indians at the
end of the track are quiet and appear
to be dispirited. They complain of
their condition and treatment re-
ceived

¬

, and ask the railroad men to
make the caio known to
the lieutenant-governor of Mani-
toba

¬

, if Ottawa can't be-

reached. . Colonel Irvine will BOO the
chiefs and endeavor to conciliate , bnt
that ia task which should have been
undertaken by tbo Indian depart ¬

ment. Gentlemen who have oomo
direct from the end of the track says
there Is a rumor that a party of
American Indians are preparing to cross
the frontier In consequence of the
Canadian Indiana stealing their horaos.

Lord Aihnrton Arreited
Special Dlfpatch to Tni Bit.

NEW YORK , April 26. William
Grimi , a notorious connteiftlser , WM
arrested tc-day. Griffis was born In
London , educated .at Eton , and
studied counterfeiting In the bank of-

England. . He came to this country
In 1807 , and studied lithographing so
well that In 1878 the country was
flooded with spurious ten pound Lon-
don

¬
bank notes. Ho then traveled

with a Bjston woman , the pair
being known as L 'rd and Lady Ash-
burton.

-

. In Virginia City he was sen-
tenced

¬

to eight years imprisonment
for swindling the State Bank of Ne-
vada. . Tais was In 1879 Lost Sep-
tember

¬
ho was released , being thought

dyinor. He came to this city where a-

jeweller , swindled out of 1.000 by
him , Informed Captain Willlama and
the arrest was made to-night.

The Railway'Exposition
Special Dispatch to Till Bai.

CHICAGO , April 26. A London
cablegram received here announces
the shipment of seventeen cars of ex-
hibits

¬
, including the "Rocket , " George

Stephenson'a first locomotive , for the
display at the railway exposition ,
which opens in thu city May 24.h-
.In

.

addition to the main exposition
building , the management has con-
structed

¬

temporary building * on the
lake front , making the structures five
blocks In length , taken altogether.
Among the novelties will bo an elec-
tric railway , the first ono operated In
this country.

A Fallen Chinaman
8pocf il Dispatch to Tui li-

NswYoBK , April 26 There is no
excitement In the Chinese colony hero
over charges against Tom Lse , the
richest and most prorriaent celestial
la the city. He is the loctl agent of
six powerful companias. Now , how-
ever

-

, ho has been dhmlssod from hta
position , and Is the butt of many of
his former friends among celestials , as
well as being defendant in many suits
for the recovery of alleged blackmail
said to have been levied by Chinamen-
on small gamblers

Romeo Stall Tybalt-
Special UUpntch to Till DE-

I.TtUNioN

.

, Mass. , April 20 While
Marearet Mathers' company was play-
Ing

-

Romeo and Juliet to nlqht , Fred-
erick

¬

Pauldlng , playing llimoo , ran
his sword into the body of George A
Dillon , playing Tybalt , In the duel
scene. It Is not known at present
how srlously Dillon li Injured. The
doctor Is confident of his recovery-

.Falie

.

Report *

Special Dispatch to Till 11 n.-

CUIOAQO
.

, April 2G Officials deny
there IB any truth in the rumor tele-
graphed

¬

from Wanhing'on to the ef-

fect
¬

that negotiations were In progress
for consolidation of that road and the
Northern Puclfia.

Horrible Brutality.
Special Dispatch to Tui Uii.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , April 20 At
Temples Mills , Bradford county , Pink
Bloeker whipped his nephew till cov-
ered

¬

with blood , then tied the boy in
the chimney , head downwards , and
roaated him till the ilesh dropped I ,

then took the boy down and threw
oold water on him.

Heavy Failure-
special DllptUh to Tui Uii.

BOSTON , A.P11 20. It la currently
reported that Newburgh , Frenkol Sf

MOBS have failed. They owe 259-

000
, -

In New York , $150,000 being
chandlso and $100,000 on paper large-
ly

¬

held by banks. The merchandise
Indebtedness IB principally to com-
mission

¬

merchant ? .

Senator Anthony's Condition.
Special Dispatch to Tui I3 .

PiioviuENCB , R. I , April 20. San-

ator
-

Anthony's condition IB thought to-

bo moro favorable than at any tlmo
during his illness.

Mexican Matters
Spedal Dispatch to Tui K .

MATAMOKAH , April 20 , It Is re-

ported
¬

that the Palmer-Sullivan syn-
dicate

¬

have sold their entire railroad
Interests In Mexico to a pnrty of Eng-
lish

¬

capitalists.
The plot among the soldiers of the

Fourth batalllon of Mexican Infantry ,
at Matamoraa , to kill their officers and
desert to loxai , was disooversd last

Monday and fruitratod. Some of the
mutineers escaped and are still at
large , but nobody was hurt.

David City DoingS-
ptclal

* -

Dispatch to Tni iJsi-

.D

.
A VID CITY , Nob. , April 20. Two

horse thloves brokoout of our jail night
before last. They wora captured list
night about too miles south of here-
by a farmer , crawling out of a straw

. stack about dark.
The Wilborforco grand concert

company gave a vnry satisfactory and
entertaining parf rm nc3 to a good
house last ovonlng-

.DENVER'S

.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

They Olvo Complete Satisfaction to-
Everyone. .

Denver News.

The now electric light company has
already established Itself in Its now
quarters at No. 300.0urtls street. The
company was organized some sixty
days ago and are now pushing the en-
terprise

¬

with an activity which shows
their confidence in the syotcm. List
night the oflico was lighted up with
thirty of the Eilaon incandescent
burners , and large numbers of oltl-
eans

-
called to sea the effect of the

light. The visitors were as pleased ns
the managers were elated.

THE LIGHT IS ELEGANT-

.It
.

makes one think of the fabled soft-
ness

¬

shod from flimos of perfumed oils
In alabaster lamps. The student's
lamp Is the nearest approach to it , but
lacks Its strength. The present plant
has a capacity of 1DO lights , and the
engine affords power for double that
number , The company proposes to
Introduce the lamps In any part of the
city when they may bo desired for
lighting public building , private resi-
dences

¬

, rooms or cfiiaes. The officers
are S. T Armstrong , general superin-
tendent

¬

; Col , Wm. Moore , vice presi-
dent

¬

; W. D Todd , treasurer ; Wm. M.
Cox , secratary. From the expressions
made last evening , there Is llttlo doubt
that the new system will be a popular
one In Dimver , nuporceding both gas
and the old olefrlo system. It la
doing so rapidly In other parts of the
country , and the central office has now
orders which will test the capacity of
the company for a year.

The generator , or dynamo as It Is
termed , consists , In this plant , of two
pairs of copper wound magnets ter-
minating

¬

In Iron blocks hollowed out
to form the magnetic field or point
where the armature takes off the
electric fluid and transmits it to the
system. This armature Is a cyllndri
cal shapad body consisting on the In-
aide of iron disks bound together and
covered with copper wire in bands of
very low resistance to the current ,
glrlng a-

of
LAKQE QUANTITY OP ELECTRIC FLUID

very low intensity or force. This la
entirely different from any other sys-
tem of electric lighting , and inanrca
the porfcot safety from tire and liabil-
ity

¬

of electric shocks , as the effect
oven at the machine is very slight.
The writer placed his hands an the
poles of the machine , as did a great
many of those present , without any
aerlous Inconvenience. The principle
of low resistance In the generator ,
adopted In this system , gives a perfect
steadiness to the light.

The lamps mod by this company are-
a small , pear shaped glass containing ft

carbonized bamboo , which is placed in-

an almost perfect vacuum Inside the
globe. When there la a current pass-
Ing

-

through the lamps the littlecarbon
glows and omits the light which In this
plant are of

fclXTEEN CANDLE POWER ,

or a little above the ordinary gas jot ,

The light given by those lamps , while
light and clear , has iiono of the ghast-
ly

-

effects of the ordinary electric
lights , and can bo turned off AS thei

consumer detiros , either at each lampi

or all at once ,

A noteworthy feature of this light
is the absence of heat , The hand can
be placed on the lamps while burning
without any serious inconvenience ,
the heat being only about onefit-
taonth

-

that of gas. The consumer haa
not to trim his lamps every day , aa
the lamps need no attention whatever ,

Their average lifetime , as guaranteed
by the company , Is six hundred hours ,

which would be a hundred days if the
lamps burnt six hears out of the
twenty fonr , but this average Is In
nearly every case exceeded. The av-

erage
-

has been shown to be over eight
hundred hours. When a lamp is
broken , which seldom occurs , the
carbon la instantly destroyed and a
now lamp can bo

ADJUSTED BY ANY PERSON

In D very short tlmo.
There can bo no comparison be-

tween the Edison lights and the
preiont system of elootrlo lighting ,
aa the Edison IB designed entirely
for lighting on the innldo where a
mild and at the same time a pure and
steady light la desired. They can be
adjusted for theaters as well as in
the ordinary way. Any part or all
tbo lights in a theater can ba turned
down as Ion as deiirod.-

Qaito
.

a number of theaters , both
In this country and In Europe , are
lighted by this Byatom. Among the
latest to ba lighted was Havorly's
Chicago theater. The conductors of
this Byatom are laid underground and

attachments made much the same as
for water or gas , The electroliers ,
the chandeliers for electric lighting
are called , can bo made in

ANY SHAVE OK PATTERN

exactly as gas chandeliers. Some of
the patterns shown at the oflioa for
this lighting wore very elegant.
Among them wore table lamps , drop
lamps , side braoketa as well as the
chandeliers. This show* the feasibil-
ity

¬

of the adoption of this system in-

exactly the aamo manner as gas. As-
In the manner cf furnishing gas ,
motors for measuring the electric fluid
are placed In every house where oloo-
trlclty

-

la used , and when the consumer
is through with any ono or all of his
lamps ho turns them ofi , olthor all at
once or as he pleases , and when ho-

deilres to light them ho has only to
turn them on and tha lamps are Instant -
ly lighted.

BRITAIN'S BLOOD HOUNDS

Their Operations in Ireland as

Sketches by'a Distin-

guished

¬

Y'otim'
,

Pejjared Testimony Manufac-
tured to Order by Gut-

Throat Spies.

The Liberty nnd Life of All
Citizens iu the Hands of

Hired "Informera. "

The Venality of Oapturod Dy-

namiters
¬

Exposed at the .

London Inquiry ,

Tin Empraaa of India Looks
Wistfully Toward the Deso-

lated
¬

Fields of Armenia ,

Tha Sonih Paolflo Republic* Shat-
tered

¬

by Internal War* and
artbqaafccc.-

A

.

General Assortment of Foreign
Mows.

HOW INFORMERS ARE MADE
Special Dlijwtcles to Tni Bu.

DUBLIN , April 26. William HO-
Trlugton

-

, M. P. , In his speech at the
meeting of the national league hero
yesterday , charged the police with In-

timidating
¬

the people for the purpose
of preventing them from joining the
league and subscribing to the testi-
monial

¬

to Mr. Parnoll. He said many
men had boon lying In prison for
weeks and tome for a year, without
being brought to a trial. Before
their friends , the public and press
they were tried by hole and corner in-

quiries.
¬

. Tholr friends wore unable to of-

fer
¬

any evidence toextrioato them. One
Informer waa sufficient for the govern-
ment

¬

, no matter how many persons
could prove the Innccanco of the ac-

cused parly. The accused was never
brought f *co to faoa with the ID for ¬

mer. Ho was oven dally tempted
with offers of freedom , money and
bribes of whisky , to induce him to-

ewoar away the liberty of. his fellow
man. fCries of "Shame , shame 1" ]
Mr. Harrington said ho could provo
that such overtures had been made to-

Bovoral( men in Gil way jail by detec-
tives , who had tried to Induce them
to swear away the liberty of men not
in custody. It was necessary , ho said
ir conclusion , to resist the efforts
which are being made to crush Irish
liberty and public opinion.

THE POl'E AND PRELATE ,

DUBLIN , April 26. It la understood
that Archbishop Oroko has been sum-
moned

¬
to Rome to consult with th--

Pope in regard to Irohnd.

THE DYNAMITE TRIAL! .

Bpeclnl Dhpatch to Tni BII.
LONDON , April 26. In the trial of

the dynamiters to-day , Police In-
spector

¬

Boyd said Gallagher told him
ho was accompanied in the Catalonia
steamer by a person named Ooleman.
Bernard Gallagher returned to Now
York by the Garmanlo , but was again
Bent to England almost directly by
his brother , who instructed him to toll
Oartln to go to London. Barnard-
waa accompanied on both voyages by a
man whose name was something like
Oxford. This person belonged to the
dynamite school and went to Lon-
don.

-
. Gallagher hoird his brother

say the good was not
done by this school , bnt by the Irish
conspirators. Bernard stated another
brother named Daniel , and Ooleman ,

returned to New York In the Ger-
manic , bacanso they did not believe In
doing what Onrtln wlahed to have
done. Boyd stated Bernard , when in
custody at Glasgow , offered to go to
London in the service of the police
and induce his brother to toll every-
thing

¬
t ho know , and said ho ( Bernard )
would identify all conspirators Ho
said there were a number of rich men
iin the dynamite school In Now York ,
and that O'Donovan Rosaa was con-
ncoted

-

i with one school. The latter
istatement , the Inspector said , was
imade casually. Bernard stated that
VVhltohoad was about the first con-
splrator

-
i to come to England. Ho
know all the conspirators , having HBO-
Bthem.ln

7
. Brooklyn.- There wore ubout

30 of them. Bernard became excited
at the exposure of his attempt to 'urn
informer , and several times corn o'cd
the dotal.'s of the Inspector's toetl-
mony.

-

. _

DI8ABTRIOUS EARTHQUAKE !
Hptdul DUpatcbei to Tni BII

PANAMA , April 16 On March 7h ,
8th and 27th earthquake shocks wore
felt in Chili. On March 8h: the
earthquake was felt throughout
Colombo. In the town of Antfqnla ,

the facade of the cathedral was
thrown out of plumb. Many of Its
columns wore overturned , and all
houses suffered moro or lesn , In-
Snta Rosa church steeples wore In-

jured
¬

and a number of houses ren-
dered

¬
uninhabitable.-

In
.

Yarumal the prison and 35 houses
wore destroyed. In Anqnadaa the
town hall was demolished , and at-

Abejarral the church and several
houaus wo.io Injured. In Ponagona ,
the chief village of Darlon territory .
many palm huts wore thrown down ,
and the rivers roao and fell with;
alarming rapidity. Tto volcano Ome-
tepo

-

, near Like Nicaragua , is in erup
tion for the first tlmo In its history.
The largo Island at the month of the
Atrota , surveyed by the United
States steamer Firebrand In 1862 , is
reported as having entirely disap-
peared.

¬
.

A conflict occurred recently be-
tween

-

Indians and Argentine troops ,

The latter had eighteen men killed
and throe taken prisoners. The In-
dians

¬

killed three Brazilians who
were gathering rubber. General
O&eertfl promises to raid Lima , and

hopes the people will rise and massa-
cre

¬
the Chilians.-

Spedal

.

Dlfp tchM to Tni UIB.

LONDON , April 20. In the com-
mons

¬

to-day Gladstone warmly sup-
ported the affirmation bill. Ho con-
sidered

¬

the Bradlaugh oontroversoy
should be closed.

The motion of the chief secretary
for Ireland , for loivo to Introduce a
bill making temporary provlilon for
the relief of the destitute poor of
Ireland , wai carried , 124 to 02.

The Times says Lard DufTorln , on
his return to Ooaotantlnoplo from
Ejypt , will bo Instructed to remon-
strate

-

strongly with the Porto In re-

gard
-

to the condition of affairs in Ar-
menia.

¬

. It says many diplomats bo-
Hove that if the condition of that
country Is not Improved , Russia ,
after the coronation of the czir , may
Intervene to bring about an Improve ¬

ment.
The following is a list of probable

starters and their jockeys In the race
for. 1,000 guineas stakes , to bo run at-

Newmarket to-morrow. Lord Fal-
month's

-
Brltomartls , Archer ; Dako-

Hamilton's Oonsnols , Watts ; Lord
Roseborry's Etsffs, Canon ; Mr. 0. J.-

Leforros
.

* Hauteur , Fordham ; Wm.-
M.

.

. Dawson'a Lady Brooke , Oiborno ;
Sir J. D Astley's Lovely , Wood ;
Oount F, DjLigrango'e Mallbran.

LONDON , April 20 Six buildings
in Rotherhltto , London , belonging to
Francis and Joseph Bidart , seed , oil
and coke merchants , wore burned , and
the loss was very heavy.

LONDON , April 20. Lord 0rllng-
ford , lord president of the council and
minister of agriculture , yesterday a
deputation headed by the Duke of
Richmond , which oamo to confer on
the subject of a foot and mouth dis-
ease among cattle. Carllngford said
the assertion made In America that
the dlsoaso waa now existent there
might bo Incorrect , bnt generally
speaking there was very little of the
disease in that country , especially In
the west.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS ,
Special Dlipktchn to Tni BII.

There Is much anxiety at Hamburg
and Bremen on account of the non-
arrival of the Hapabnrg. It ia stated
she had only throe wooki provisions
on board , and now the throe weeks
are out. The report that she had ar-

rived
¬

at Southampton ii not truo.
She has been signalled disabled at sea.-

M.
.

. Oatat has boon Installed as first
proaldont of the court of cassation ia
Franco-

.ExPrlmo
.

Minister DuOlcro Is seri-
ously

¬
ill at Paris.-

A
.

fire in a cabinet makers shop in
Warsaw , Poland , burned to death
sixteen workmen. The atriking fac-
tory

¬

hands of the city stoned the
troops sent to arrest the lenders. The
troops fired npon the men killing two
nnd severely wounded five ,

The French senate , 200 to 71 ,
passed the bill converting the ftvo par
cent rentes Into four and a halfs.

The G illla , from Now York , has ar-
rived

¬

at Qaoonstown.

MOTSBP-
AYING'PENSIONS.

-

.

The acting secretary of the treasury
to-day Issued a warrant for payment
of 38625000.

BULLION IN BULK.

The treasury department to-day pur-
chased

¬

347,000 ounces of Silver for
delivery at the mints.

For Contempt-
Special Dispatch to Tni DM.

1. Louis , April 26 The jadgo of
the Uaitod States circuit , court In a
session at Jtff srHon Olty , has sent the
throe judges of the Lafayette county ,

Mo , , court to jail for a contempt of
court in refusing to obey a mandate of
the Federal court-

.A

.

Burning Factory *

8ped l Dlipatch to Tui Bit-
.Nzw

.
HAVJIN , Ojnn. , April 20 The

Now Haven clock shops , covering an
entire block , la burning. Several
thousand employes will bo thrown out
of employment-

.Oa

.

a Strike.
Special Dlapatoh to TQi V .

PITTSBUBCJ , April 26 A delegation
of coal miners loft hero to-day to
visit all the pits where men are work-
ing

¬

at a reduction and try to got them
<to come out and join the strike ,
which will be Inaugurated on Tuesday.
The miners are confident of accom-
pllshlng

¬

l tholr mission.

Prohibition Killed in Michigan-
Special DLspatcn to ui Uii.

DETROIT , April 26 In the leglsla-
tnro

-

this evening the house took its
turn passing the prohibition amend ¬

ment. It failed , the vote standing 57-

to 36 , with 8 absentees ; necessary to-

cury , 07. This ends the matter at
this session.

Waiting; tar an Opsning-
8p eUl Dlipatcb to Tui lin.

0111000111. , April 26 Ono hun-
dred

¬

vessels , orrrylrg 4JGO.OOO bush-
els

¬

of grain , ohlifly wheat , corn and
flkX seed , are lying in the river and
outaldo the harbor of this port , wait-
log the announcement that the straits
of Mackinaw are open , which will bo a
signal for their departure ,

Trlpptd on a Bam Saw.
Special UlrpUch to TUB Uii.-

TKENTON
.

, Ont. , April 20. Daring
a fire in lloaton'0 saw mill , Stewart
Heatoii , non of the proprietor , on-

tcrod
-

to ascortaln the oiuso and fell
across u circular saw. Ilia head wai
severed from his body-

.BAREBACKED

.

STEEDS

Tno Method of Training Horsoa lor
Ulrcub Purposes

New York Journa-

l."It
.

looks easy enough , but It isn't
quite so easy as it looks. "

The subject of conversation was
upon training hones for circus rid-
Ing

-

, and the speaker was the noted
bareback performer Frank Mohlllo-
Mt. . Molvlllo Is still quite n young
man , and comes of a circus perform-
ing

¬

family-
."My

.

first essay npon the back of

horse , " ho said to a Journal man ,
"was made when I was 8 years old.
My father guided the animal with
the old-fashioned cord or 'tango , ' ai
It was called , and I still recollect
very well how scared I was. It took
mo fonr yean to learn hpw to turn
my first somersault with lafoty , and
I have not completed my education
yet. The first time I lit on my foot ,
the second on my knees , "

"How are the horses trained ? '

"Tho first thing circus men do when
they got now horses for training la to
simply kocp them In the stables with
others for a certain length of time
until they have got used to their now
company. It's singular how jealous
horses are of now oomors. Yon may
laugh , bnt horses ha ; o their way of
what I might call 'gaylngi green stock
as well as human performers. Too
next operation Is to blindfold them ,
when they are led Into the ring and
trained to the circular motion. This
requires much time and patience.
Homo horses have two weeks , othem
twice aa many months. Tbo natural
tendency of a horse la to go straight ,

and this constant round IB strange acd
unnatural to him , Ho is first walked
around , then trotted , then galloped ,
each stage being thoroughly mastered
before the next Is attempted. Now-
adays

¬
wo USD a system ot chocks and

lines which renders the process much
easier-

."After
.

tbo horse has boon thorough-
ly

¬

broken Into each motion , then the
blindfold Is removed and the per-
former

¬

commences to try tricks with
him. The horse being naturally an
observant animal Is placed qy the side
of another , which is trained to give
him confidence and ao the two work
together, the rider first trying ono
then the other by tarns In order to-

famlllarlrs the now arrival. It la a
great mistake to aapposo that harsh-

ncas
-

Is resorted to as a moans of break-
ing

¬

in olrous horses. Horses so train-
ed

¬

are seldom (o bo depended upon ,
and the rldor never knows when ho
may bo loft. "

"Is turning a somersault on a horse
moro difficult than any other way ?"

"Much moro difficult because of the
peculiar motion. In fact , the perfor-
mer

¬

haa to reverie completely the
ordinary moiomont ho would make if-

ho wore merely detcondlng to the
ground. Instead of alighting on a
level plain ho has to alight on an in-

clined
¬

ono. Pads are never used now
by performers of moro thun ordinary
merit. I have a hone that will run In-

a 48 foot ring In loss than 2:40.: When
you consider that it Is necessary in on o
act to turn four nomoraanlts In ono
revolution around the ring , yon oan
form nome idea of the dlllhuHy of the
feat. A good , Intelligent animal will ,
technically speaking , 'fool' his rldor
and accommodate his motions as
much as possible to his own. "

"Aro horses sensible of the applause
of the audience ? '

"Almost as much wo aro. It Is
wonderful to contrast what a horse
nlll do under the stimulus of applauio
with what ho will do when tha
audience' is oold and phlegmatic
They are apt , however , just the same
as wo when the approval Is too stimu-
lating.

¬

. That ia ono of the reasons
for the several chocks and reins that
yon see circus horses provided with.
These are not by any means intended
for ornament , as some people suppose ,
but are strictly necessary-

."What
.

la the value of a well
trained circus honoi ? "

"I have just bought ono from Bar-
num

-
for a 1COO. As a rule , riders

own tholr own horses exclusively. I
have two , Madtmo Riland has two ,
Madame Roolor haa also two. In all ,
I suppose there are from ton to a
dozen horses In Bantam's show that
are the property of the riders. This ,
of course , does not include the stock of
trick horses. "

Do you groom your own animate ? '

'No. I have my own man
who attends to that , whom I have to-
pay.. In fact , a thoroughly trained
groom Is almost aa necessary aa a
thoroughly trained horse , which
needs as much care aa a baby. Prior
to every act a horses back la
robbed with rosin to prevent the
performer's feet from slipping
This has to be carefully washed
oat after each performance , otherwise
it would make the animal's back sore
In a very short timo. Then tie feet
require well looking after. A groom
must also be something of a veterinary
surgeon. Ho must also prevent the
animal taking oold. Some of my
blankets alone coat mo fCO apiece. "

"What would you do in the event
of an aecldont to your horse ? '

"Tko a stock horeo. There are in
this circus some eight or ton horses
owned by the firm that have been pur-
chased

¬

for breaking in to the business
just for auch emergencies ai you sug-
gest.

¬
. They are fed upon the boat of

everything that money can procure.-
Of

.

course nu accident to a horse be-

longing
I-

to a performer would bo a-

very aerlc u i matter , honoo the great
oaro that is required.-

"Mr.
.

. Barnum has a clrcas horse for
which ho wouldn't take 55000. There
are horses hero money couldn't buy. I
have also a pure blooded , thorough-
bred

i-
Arabian mare , poifeotly trained ,

ono of the few In this country. A
lady performer haa also an English
hunter , that leaps a four foot bar four
times within a 48 font ring. The
oldest horse in this show is 1C years.
The average prlmo Is from eight to ton

"yonrn.
"Can you toll mo If circus horses

make good roadsters ! "
"Wo have horacs that will trot a-

mtlo In 2:35: , bnt , of oonrso tholr
owners never thluk of putting them
to snch a speed. If you oomo with
mo I will show the stables. "

The horeea wore juat being fed1 ,
and It waa evident at first flight to BOO

the great care -that was taken with
them , The stables wore not only re-
markably

¬

cloin , bnt bore every ex-

ternal
¬

evidence of the solicitude of-

tholr attendants for tholr comfort.
They wore covered with heavy blan-
kets

¬

of the best material , tholr eyes
sparkled with health , and tholr coats
shone like silk.

Nervous Weakness , Dyspepsia , Im-
potence

¬

, Soxtual debility cured by
' Well's Health Ron.wor1 81 ,

THE CYCLONE PATH.f-

.

.

)f. jtemitlo Relief of the Home-

less

-
and WouDdoil in

Reports from Remote Regions
Increase the Death and

Diumge Record.

The Rod Crcn Society Appeal* to
the North ,

SpocUl Dltpatchti to Tin BII.
THE BOUTHEKN CYCLONE HUrFEUKIlH.

WASHINSTON , April 20. The con-
traloommlttooof

-
the American associ-

ation
¬

of the Hod Cross has rcnolvod the
following telegram from F. R , South-
ward

¬

, iccrolnry of the branch associa-
tion

¬
at New Orleans , with regard to

the destruction and suffering caused by
the recent tornado in Mlisliaippl :

WESSON , Miss. , April 201883.
Hints Ilartnn , President Amiiletn Aiaoclttlon-

of the KxiCio , Wath'ngton :

The assoclato society for Capias
comity has boon organized and dciag
splendidly , la this county there are
about ono hundred dead , two hundred
wounded , and ono thousand homel-
ots.

-
. Everything , houses , bedding

and clothing , was blown away
In the course of twenty minutes.
The desolation is complete and no
moro worthy occasion for sustained
aid could bo placed before o sympa-
thising

¬

and generous public. All Is
not yet known , but it is apalllng as it-
Is , Money Is needed at once to pay
nuraos and to bay food , clothing , oto-
.Wo

.
think an appeal to New York

chamber of commerce should bo-

mado. . "
SYSTEMATIC HELI1CF.

NEW OIOBANR. April 20. To-day
the chitons of Wesson mot and or-
ganized

¬

for the systematic distribu-
tion

¬

of relief funds and articles re-
ceived.

¬

. Stores are being constantly
received and distributed by the com ¬

mittee. The moat injured are In a-

deatltuto condition. The deaths re-
ported

¬

to-day are Mrs. Litnbklus
and Miss Matnlo Shields. Six others
are not expected to recover. The
railroad and express companies con-
vey

¬

provisions and money for suffer-
er

¬

* free of charge.
Physicians say the scalp wounds are

very actiouB ; In most canes gan-
grene

¬

cot In. Many wounded have
been sent to other points and general-
ly

¬

reported doing well , judge Bcldo-
well canned a notice to bo posted , ro-

qacatlrg
-

parsons finding money to-

hnnd the same to the committee that
the rightful owner inty regain It.
Ono parly la known to have found
$200 in gold , the property of iJIIss-
Emm i Terrell , who died of Injuries.-
At

.
Ilockporr , nineteen miles coat of-

Uonurogard , on Pearl river , the
oyolono did an Immense amount of-

damtgo. . A largo number of porsoca
are rooortnd killed and wonnde-

d.WE

.

DO NOT CLAIM ,

that HOOD'S SAitsArAiuixA will cure every-

thing
¬

, but the fact that on the purity and
vitality ot the blood depend the vigor and
health ol the whole system , and Uiat dlscaso-

of various kinds la of ton only the sign that
nature Is trying to remove tle disturbing
cause , wo are naturally led to the conclusion
that a remedy that gives Itfo and vigor to
the blood , eradicates scrofula and other Im-

purities

¬

from It , as HOOD'S SARSAPAIULLA
undoubtedly does , must bo the means or pre-

venting
¬

many diseases that would occur
without Us use ; hcnco the Held of Its useful-
DCS

-
an extended one , and wo are

warranted Iu rccommendlmpt for all oe-

rniiKcmcnts
-

of tlio system winch are caused
liy un unnatural state ot the blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ?
MEBSBS. C. I. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Mass. 1-

OcntlcmcnI was a great sufferer from
Salt-ltlicutu on my limbs , for a dozen yean
previous to the Rummer of 18,0 , at mcn-
llmoJ I was cured by Hood's Siirsaparllla.-
Tlio

.
skin would become dry , chap , crack

bleed and Itch Intensely. BO that I
could not help scratching , which ot course
niado them worse ' At the tlmo I com-

Hood's Barsaparllln ( In the
"miimerof 1870J they were so "bad that they
discharged , I was obliged to keen them
I amlagud with linen cloths. The sk n was

Fawn RO tlgbt by the beat ot the disease
that If 1 stooped" over they would crack open
midi tears Into my eyes- The
llrst bottle benefited mo so much that I con-

tinued
¬

tnklnK It till I was cured 1 used one
Hood's Olive Ointment , to relieve the

much liuudlt as I Imvu , I am ,

Mo. 75 Uroutlway.
Lowell , Mass. , Jan. 15 , 1878.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold uy druggists. Prlco $ t , or six for 8.
Prepared by 0. 1. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING AND
GUTTERING.B-

ciloJ
.

proposal ) will bi rccelrod by lh tinier ,

altfiied until 12 o'clock noon ol thg fiitt ra ol
May US3 , t the offli e o ( tin Iljard ol Pub lo-

Worif , for the curbing nd guttcrln oliotnutb-
of etoa ol thn lore lng tr eta ai lie within
the nt.bUtol pailus ? d'ntrlcti ol nld
city , : lltli , 12th , 13lb , 11 h. 16th ft d Har-
"noy

-
Bt-eeti. ill ol il I work lo b > done and ma-

lerul
-

( unlshcil In a cordance with the ilvianlp-
rcioca I ns mw on file la tbo oitco ot thg-

IbxMol 1'ihlc W. M .
Illdi lo tin mv'e' ep rilely lor 1 ma i ona aod-

lor ta l eton * . anla 4 mplo to ac om" riy each
bM Illila 11 lie mailo up 'n pr oUd bl mki lar-
rl

-
h U by htb a-d an. In m with

thu stlp-alallons tbeiu.n cont-l td.
Dim ft to to bo riconipjnlod by n ceit'fl'd

check I" It onu ol llvo hunJrel ("o'lirs , pan-
bio 10 their or ol the ch trm < n ol tin IlrarJ.-
Mich

.
check to bo rcturnoJ to the bidder Iu the

evcilt o' nnn-accoptinco ol his bid , and to tbo-
BU'ouBful bidder , whoi ho enters Into con tnet
and bond Ijr the Ulthlul penorwaaco ol the
work-

.Tnebaird
.

r s-nos tin tight t3 rojjct anyjor
11 bidor ( a tot my bid-
.Ihe

.
bj rd ulsi icatrvoi iliotljh' to et rn'lao-

eltir the bld th II havn btopj opened , who'het-
nicli oin'.ra tahtllbal t'lthir.oi llmo jtonocr-
lor (and iton * .

11 klto'ii'ith bids htllh rn liecn opfiiei tha-
liRKti'o tr ! nci that thsconttactsball bj let Ijrl-

lreo stone , then eald rent act ohkU ba Itt to tbo-
luweat ieeioiisllili) ) bidder lor Hints on- . And ,
It tn llioct icr hand , tha board detotnrlnj ) thtt-
siith co tract at.all be Iu lor sand itooc , th n
such rontnct tliatl bo lot to the lowo.t ro {tonal-
Ma

-
bidder for land Btono-

.Ity
.

Ordur ol the Uoi'd ol 1'ubllo WorVg-
.JAWDJ

.
OKE OUTON ,

Chairman ll rl ot 1'ubllu 'oikj.
Oinahl , April 10 , U83 . .eodiw-

H. . PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call nnd look over my now store and fa-
my new goods.
1207 Fornam Ktroot. 1307-
Un dor the manicement of Mr. Kalhh.


